
Say goodbye to various 
cleaning problems
Wash thoroughly and precisely,
stripping dirt deeply

Clean without 
hidden mud

Clean without 
broken pericarp

Clean without 
hurting your 
hands

Turbine scouring
powerful 
decontamination 
Automatically turn on turbine scouring, 
create a high-pressure water flow 
Increasing the cleaning efficiency

Dual-catalyst
purification 
Water catalyst decompose water 
molecules and produce self-purification factors 
Combined with UV ray photo catalyst to 
remove pesticide residue

Water catalyst
Decompose 
pesticide residue

Photo catalyst
UV ray 
purification

Water is decomposed 
by the purification module
to form strong oxidizing 
hydroxy ions

 Higold initiates purification
and self-cleaning technology 

Self-cleaning is also performed during the 
purification process

Lasting and strong purification capacity

Self-cleaning 
technology

Powerful 
purification

Longer 
lifetime

Alternate acid-base position in turn

Invention Patent No.: CN201910116449.7

Authoritative testing and 
certification 
Witness purifying and 
cleaning power

Report No.:WTF20F12101443F

Pesticide residue 
detection

Removal 
rate

Bacterial 
detection

Removal 
rate

DDVP

Cyhalothrin

Deltamethyrin

Up to 90%

 Up to 90.1%  

 90.9%

Moniliaalbican

Escherichia coli

 Staphylococcus 
aureus  99%

97.6%

98.4%  

Transparent black 
crystal window
No need to open the cover
the whole process of washing is visualized

Wear-resistant 
and anti-dirty

sound-isolation and 
noise-reduction

Splash-
proof

Also high-efficient 
use of water
The purification cleaning sink is designed 
with different washing modes for 
different ingredients

15L high water level

�【Cleaning】【Purification】 mode

Suitable for seafood and meat purification

Partition design to meet both 
conventional washing 

and ultrasonic cleaning 
Not only can clean deeply but also meet the 

daily conventional washing demand

304 Stainless 
Steel
Handmade Sink

Intelligent 
purification sink

Hydrophobic 
and oleophobic
easy to clean

Healthier food 
purification

Diversified intelligent 
interaction

Two options for intelligent interactive  
Fancy control of intelligent appliance

Intelligent connected WIFI version

Connect with your smartphone through 
the cloud linkage 

Control at ease to operate at every 
corner of the house

Item No. :  973012

AI voice control version

Touch-free by intelligent control
No longer worry about operation by dirty hands

Item No. :  973016

Xiao Giao Xiao Giao, turn on the sink

Start cleaning

My master, it's been turned on

Got it, the fruit and vegetable cleaning mode has been selected

Clean fruits and vegetables 

Intimate details 
Quality guarantee

One-key 
purification 
cleaning
No need to adjust
more convenient

Safe child 
lock

Prevent children from 
touching by mistake

Waterproof black 
crystal panel
Easy to clean

Automatic water 
inlet and drainage

No trouble and worry

Product Specification

AI voice control version / 973016

Name :  Intelligent connected WIFI version / 973012

Soap dispenser hole :  28mmR corner :  R10 

Usage Environment :  5℃~45℃Voltage frequency :  220V

Overall product weight :  19.8kgRated power :  300W

 Body Material :  304 Stainless Steel Steel thickness :  1.2mm

Product process :  SS brushed  Faucet hole :  35mm

Overall product size

Length 820mm

Width 480mm
Height 370mm

Topmount cutout size

Length 800mm

Width 460mm

Flushmount Cutout Size Bowl Size

Entrance Size Big Bowl 

Length 822mm

Width 482mm
Height 3.5mm

Cutout Size

Length 800mm

Width 460mm

Length 405mm

Width 380mm

Small Bowl

Length 310mm

Width 310mm

Unit: mm  Manual measurement, pls. refer to the actual product for 
the accurate size

*

Product List

Intelligent Purification Cleaning Sink

Drainer
Drainage 
pipe Wire basket

Ultrasonic shocking
without hidden dirt
High frequency ultrasonic shock 
Easily shake off sand and parasites, Enjoy the 
seafood feast healthily

40KHZ 
Ultrasonic 
wave

Bubble Shock 
wave

Stain 
shedding

Create a healthy fresh world

Intelligent Purification 
Cleaning Sink

Is it really clean to wash your
ingredients by hand every day? 

The ingredients contain various 
bacteria/pesticides/hormones, 

which is very difficult to 
remove by traditional hand washing

 Meat hormone

Antibiotics, 
clenbuterol, 
animal residues affect 
children's physical 
development

Fruit and 
vegetable residue
Long-term 
consumption can cause 
chronic poisoning

Remove sand 
from shells
It's very difficult to 
remove sand from shells 
by conventional cleaning 
methods

Strong cleansing power
Enjoy fresh food 

Deep 
cleaning

Dual-catalyst 
purification

Practical double 
bowls sink

Energy and 
water saving 

Three advanced technologies  
Wash ingredients with one 
key operation
0 ozone, 0 consumables, 0 additive0 residual 
Provide healthy food
Pregnant women and babies eat at ease

Ultrasonic 
shocking

3mins
Stripping of sand 

and dirt

Turbine 
scouring
3mins

Wash the stains 
away

Purification and 
detoxification 

6mins
Purification of 

pesticide residue 

INTELLIGENT PURIFICATION CLEANING SINK
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